FAASTeam presents:

IMC Club of Dallas 'Children of the Magenta' 'Who's flying this thing anyway?'

IMC Club is "Controlled" Hangar Flying, The meeting is designed as an interactive discussion and analysis of real life events from the IMC Club archives or other activities relevant our area. You don't need to be a Instrument rated Pilot, all you need is an interest in IFR flight. Come pass on your experience.

**Directions:** Hwy 20, North on Great Southwest Parkway Hwy 360, West on Mayfield Rd. then North on Great SW PKWY Meeting will be in the restaurant conference room in the new Airport Administration Bldg

---

**Event Details**

Wed, Sep 25, 2013 - 6:30 pm
Grand Prairie Municipal Airport
3116 South Great Southwest Parkway
Grand Prairie, TX 75052

Contact: BILL ERVIN
972-923-2298
bill@motionairflight.com

Select #: SW0551898
Representative WILLIAM JAMES ERVIN

---

**A message from the National FAASTeam Manager**

Invite a fellow pilot to the next WINGS Safety Seminar in your area.
Sign up for the FAA’s safety services at www.FAASafety.gov!

---

The FAA Safety Team (FAASTeam) is committed to providing equal access to this meeting/event for all participants. If you need alternative formats or services because of a disability, please communicate your request as soon as possible with the person in the “Contact Information” area of the meeting/event notice. Note that two weeks is usually required to arrange services.